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TALMAGE IS DYINGsNoted Divine Can Hardly lastIt

Throughout the day it is Said

Judge Pratt Takes Charge of the Attorney

Generals Office Today

I at Frankfort

MOST IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE DAY

REV DE WITT TALJIAQE DYING

I Washington April 12Jtcv De

Witt Talmrtge the noted divine Is

slowly dying but may last thiongh
the day lie la unconscious and hat
been growing worse for several days

JUDGE PRATT IK GUAUOE

Frankfort April 13 Jndgoullfton
J Pratt la now attorney general o

II Kentucky the mandate removing

Judge Brccklnrldgo being entered by

recod at Frankfort

THE LAMP EXPLODED

4Wllllamburg AIrIl12The rest

deoeo of Garrett Snyder burned last
night while there was no one at tors
The cause was a lamp explosion

NO NEW TRIAL
Frankfort April 12Jullllo Can

trill today overruled tho motion for d
new trial In the case of James A

Violet the lawyer convicted of shoot ¬

ing Policeman Wlngate He was lined
N 4500 and sentenced to six mouths 1In

jaiL Ho will take an appeal

PLACED IN lioPKiNffVlLLE JAIL
t

IS CONunEsS
Washington April zThl was

prtrat fehtjP par In tho ijouioj t
I by unanimous content sume other
t j bniilnoiSWai transacted before the teg

I a nlkr ordert
DIED IN FIfLNKI ORT t

Ii FranfcirorrV
ItAriir2air s Ilju

f Preston daughter of the former assist
r ant adjutant general of the state died

today in Frankfort
11I

tI OIL IN KENTUCKY

11a Hlnduian Ky April 12011 men
are now rushing Into Knott county
where there have been snccettf ul oper
ations that have caused much excite
anent Paying wells are coming iin
Leo at Jones Fork hue been annk
that flow 100 barrelsI a day

i
i LATEST N RUMORS

New York AprllllJt Iia rumored

riis that the FiratUatlonal tank and the
Rock Island have snooped the L tat
N road The L and N stock went t

to lit 14 today It opened off a point
under last nights Close but soon re-

covered

LUMBER YARD AFIRE

i12Genteri tfiref >

i

t the scene It started at 1 oclock this
afternoon and the lossr cannot be elli
mated

tflnRE ENGAGEMENTS
London Aprll 19That the fight

ing continues In South Africa Ila
shown by a casualty list given
yesterday which contains the names
of a few of the killed and wounded
lu engagements which occurred at
three points as late aa the 8th and Oth
of April Preparations here continue

tadditionalt l
troops for the winter campaign Lord

t firstdraftSouth Africa next week
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THEIR ULTIMATUM

Carpenters Reject Contractors Offer

and are In Turn Rejected

Central LtborUJiiion Votes Its Financial and

Moral Support to

Strikers

SITUATION MORE COMPLICATED NOW

The strike situation in Paducah Iii
today mora serious than It has eco
mince the walkout occurred neatly

1hvo weeks ago Yesterday afternoon
the committee front tho carpenters
union and tho ono frpm tho contract-
ors anion mot at 4 oclock and the
carpenters refuted the proposition of
tho contractor made In tho forenoonwhatfthey were worth from 35 to 3B cents
an hour

The carpenters then demanded S60reia day on orig-

inal demand The contractors prompttheecarpenters said was their ultima
tum the contractors say that nego
tiations are off for goal

List night there was a called meet-

Ing of tbe Central Labor Union and a
report was iiiado by the carpenters
committee which reported that it bad
failed to reach any agreement

Control Labor Union then voted its
moral and financial support to the
ttlklnK carpenters painters andentitlej

One of the ofacera of Contra union

said It did not ineaii a sytiiinthctio
Strike of other unionsreaI

unit of the final inability to settle
the strike there Is likely to be n strike
of the members of all unions whichj would ncccrsltnto the members of the
Builders association organized by tho
contractor a short time ago to get
nonunion men of all traitet which
would shut out the union men en ¬

Steely

REPRIEVE TOO LATE

ARRIVED HALF AN HOUR AFTER
MAN WAS EXECUTED

St Lows Alrll12U >nry Flntoh
er colored was banged yesterday for
the murder of Louis Roth 16 years
old August 27 1900

At 645 a m just SS minutes after
the fatal drop fell the following tele-

gram was received by the sheriff fromatwired suggestion from District Attor ¬

ney Falk last night which tbe gover ¬

nor would not get out of bed to re ¬

ceive
Jefferson City Mo April 11

Joseph F Dlckmann sheriff St
Louis

I have granted respite of fifteen
days In case of Henry Fletcher to be
hanged today Stay execution An ¬

ewer Signed
A M DOOKERY

GovernorsenttSt Louis Mo April 11

AM Dockerv Governor Jefferson
City Mo I

Henry Fletcher executed at 6110
a m Telegram JO stay at H45

JOSEPH DIOKMANN Sheriff

SOMEWHAT EQUIVOCAL

YOUNG MAN IS EAGERLY AWAIT-

ING AN ANSWER THAT
HASNT COME

A Pjdncah young man tie other
day In writing to his sweetheart who
is visiting in a neighboring city start
ed one of his letters Dearest I
have been racking my brain for tto
past half hour trying to decide what
girl would tore me the least if I took
her to The Kentucky tonight and
every moment has found me wishing
you were hero He bunt received
a letter since and la wondering what
Is wrong A jolting awakening awaits
him most probably on the young
ladys return

See Jane column for farm loan I
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WILL THE TWIG 1i jC
n o 0

WEEKS NEWS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

a
Clearings this week f 863390
Same week last year f512324
Increase 1331000
The clearings this week were the

heaviest in recent years showing an
Increase over last years of 70 per cent
Some of this accounted for by pay-

ments
¬

to the stockholders of the Pa
ducah Coal and Mining company part
payments on the recent sales of took
In this company and some by the
heavy tobacco movements

The wholesale houses all report ex ¬

cellent trade In dry goods groceries
saddlery and harness business ia espe ¬

cially good Some of the traveling
men going out of Paducah for foreign

FELL PROM A SCAFFOLD

Mr John Tilly a carpenter fell
from a scaffold at Fifth and Clay
streets where he was working this
morning and tore away a portion of
his nose but was uninjured other ¬

wise The Injury was dressed by Drj
Woe lie

houses report splendid trade too par ¬

ticularly la the shoe line Conditions s
in the country are Improving and
chants are buying freely werl

Retail trade In drygoodi and
Ing has been fine the past week an
some of the furniture stores report
business beyond expectations One of
the largest furniture houses In the oily
informed a Sun man that his business
this week surpassed his Chrtttmaa
week by a good margin Retail bard
ware men report excellent basin
also Other lines have been aboutt

normalTobacco
continues to come in freely

and brings good prices

NOT ABLE TO ATTEND COURT

The case against John Mix charged
with maliciously assaulting a man
named Gibe day before yesterday and
breaking his Jaw was again continued
in polled court this morning aa the
prosecuting witness is not able to leaveI

the city hospital It la alleged Mix
bit him with brass knacks

SPRINGS DUN SPRUNG
NOTE OUR HOME CLEANERS FAND PRICES

Carpet Sweepers fCyco Bearing Dustproofworks
easy price 200 to sioo

BrOOmS i t 3tleJ 34b well made 14c

upDusters
Step Ladders 35c up

MINOR ARTICLESI
Floor Wall and Whitewash Brushes
Furniture Metal and Stove Polish

Grate Enamel Hearth Paint I

Window Cleaner Chamois Skins
Dust Pans Carpet Stretchers TacksITack Claws and Hammers

The above articles from 5c to 125II

J

GEO O HART 6 SON
HARDWARE A D ifbve CO

BADLY FRIGHTENED

Webster Johnson Colored Finds

Himself in a Pretty Stew

Talks Last Nlgh of Lynching HimWu
Hid by Officers lo Save

Him

I

SAID TO HAVEINSULTED WHITE GIRL

Wob ter Johnson colored was thecourtImorning charge against him
was only disorderly conduct but last
night there was a very ominous sentl-

I merit against him anti if he could
have been found ho would probably
this morning not bo alive to tell the

taleIt
Is claimed by tho police that he

had been yesterday afternoon trying
to engage Miss Taylor white of 005
N31ith I street In conversation He
first according to her story trppa 1

his hat to her at Heoond and Broa
way about 3 oclock and when she
paid no attention to him followed
her and at Sixth and Monroe streets
overtook her and tried to talk to her
but was warned that be bad better get
out of the neighborhood as she was
going to have him arrested for Insult ¬

ing her A friend chanced to come
along about that time and the negro

disappearedMiss

tbeOlarkeII

was waiting for her near the lliuoia
Central freight depot She hastened
towards the city and at Fourth andI

Broadway informed License Inlf
Ezell of the negros actions She
went to the laundry and after getting
her sister came back and near Lang <

drugstore told Officers Singery an
Kouce her story and they accompan ¬

ied her LAck wnUIag tome distant
iu the rear

Johnson was lxhlnil a telephone
post OB the opposite aide of the street

1

near Fourth and Broadway and when
pointed out to tho officers saw them
and ran He went up Fourth
towards legal row turned into Courtsdidence yards Crawled tinder the aer
vants quarters at Mr R O Terrell a

residence near Sixth and Court streets
and was there arrested by the officer
and a large crowd of men who had
joined the chasevanwl

remeltedla
fourth and Broadway and Fourth asdCourt streets and later at Sixth an
Broadway bat most of them were
there simply through cnriotlty and
wanted to see the other fellows do
something

Captain Henry Bailey soon bad the
negro spirited away where he could
not have been found even If the

mob had been any way formidable
and the captain made them a talk later
in the evening saying that the charges
against the prisoner would be tally
investigated and that he was then
not at the city hall and the crowd
could selects man to accompany htm
and sea for himself If it desired
LAter on half a dozen or more of the
men called at the hall and Frank
Berry selected by them was taken
through the lockup and convinced that
Johnson hal been removal This
teemed to satisfy them and about 1

oclock all traces of the mob was

goneJohnson
was evidently frightened

when brought into the police court-
room this morning The charge
against him is disorderly conduct all
that could bo made of It from tho ovl
deuce The case was continued until
Monday In order that it can be more
fully investigated

Johnson says he is not guilty To
a reporter he said ho didnt know
the girl and hud not spoken to or at-

tempted
¬

to speak to any white girl
He said he was wanted somewhere else
for a misdemeanor and when he saw
someone polott him and say There
he la he thought they wanted to ar¬

rest him on that charge and that iis
the reason hen lie was taken to
the jail for safe keeping f

IN THE LOCAL COURTS

First Woman Convicted This Morning-

In Circuit Court Here

Lydia Ozment Gets one Year for Malicious

CuttingOther Cases

Tried

LITTLE DONE IN OTHER COURTS

CIRCUIT COURT
The first week of circuit court ended

today and there has been little done
There have been a few conviction
and ono acquittal and the time of the
grand jury which has returned bnt
few Indictments was extends one
week and will be extended another
week aa usual when this wtek ex ¬

press
The first woman convicted at this

term is Lydia Ozment a white
girl who was given ono year todayCardThey Eleventh and
Tennessee streets B short time ago and
the Ozment woman accused the other
of paying too much attention to her
husband and begani lashing her Tbe
prisoners name was formerly Carroll
She ia wife of Ernest Clinical

The case against Jack McGlli for
breaking into U S Abernathy barn
was continued

The case against Henry Skillman
for shooting into the home of Wes
Watford near Woodville was also
continued

Three cases against John Moore col
ored for keeping a disorderly house
wero dismissedagainstrouwascontinueduntil the
second day ot tho September term of
courtVildwas
filed away

Polly Hicks 1casofcr malicious cut
ting was act for the eleventh day ot
the present term

Sam Dodd who was also indicted
yesterday will be tried on the 8th
Tandy Reeves was sentenced to ono

1

tlmaliciousIly i
Jack Boyd will be tried on the 9th

day of the present term and also will
Lydia Ozment who out Annlce Car
roll and who waa yesterday Indicted
for the offense i Y

Henry Schmidt the grocer and sal
4

oon keeper was lined IIS and costs for
maintaining a nnbanoe in the way of
an improperly managed MloooanddCOUNTY OOURT 3

J B Lucas to Vary JTrogg for
1800 property near Eleventh tad Nor
ton treeta-

Wm1i Oner and other to Peter
Roger and others for 150 property
near Fifth and Elizabeth streets

Gip Husbands M C to W TPep
par for 947020 property In the coun-
ty

Mrs L Tully and others to B B
Gott for 50 property in the Trlmblo
and Norton addition to the the city

Sam B Gott to Sophia A Gott for
1 and love and affection property in

the Trimble and Norton addition to
tbe city

Thomas Thompson and others to
GeorgeO Wallace for 12000 I rep
erty near Second and Jefferson street

J W Hudson father of Harry Hud ¬

son tbe young fireman killed In the
Illinois Central aoldent a short time
ago was appointed the administrator
of the estate of Harry Htmion

Patrick Halley deeds to Bradley and
Kllcoyne for 350 property In the
county f

Mary B Kelley deeds to Bradley
end Kllcoyno for 1400 property in
the county

MUST PROVE CHARGES
Manila April 12The press com ¬

mittee has had an Interview with
Acting Governor Wright wit t refer ¬

ence to the sedition law Mr Wright
replied that the editor of Freedom a
local publication who was recently
arrested on the charge of sedition In
the columns of that paper trade par
latent attack Jon the United Statev
co m d


